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Candidate Name

R

III/ ELE,CTRTCAL/

DOB

Allotted to

1

Jitendra Meena

o5.12.r993

MAS

2

Deepak I(umar

17.o7.1996

MAS

.)

.)

Jayakumar N

r.4.o5.7990

MAS

t,

Kaluram Meena

or.o6.1gg4

MDU

5

Shankar Samad

o1.o1.19Bg

MDU

6

Raj Kumar Meena

07.o8.L995

MDU

7

Dinesh Kumar Meena

t5.o4.L993

TVC

B

Mritunjay Kumar

og.oB.Lgg2

PGT

(;l

The above details are indicative and while every care ha-s been tal<en in
preparation of the sarrle, Southern Railr,vav reser'\'es the right to rectit'r'
anf inadvertent error or tlpogrtrphical ntistake.

(ii)

The Divisions to which the candiclates have been allotteci to mentioned
above is provisional and liable to be changed.

(ii;)

Candidates are advised to contact the respective Division fbr lurther
details and appointment forrnalities.

(ivi

Considering the COVID-I9 pandemic and precautionary measures
undertaken, the appointrnent and joining of candidates is likely to take
more time than usual.

(v)

Candidates are advised to visit this section of this website regularly for

further updates.

Asst.

LIST OF CANDIDATES RECOMMEIVDED FOR

TIRUCHCHIRAPPALLI

sl.
No
1

Candidate Name
Madan Lal Meena

D

TVIS

ION

DOB

Allotted to

07.o7.1994

TPJ

(i)

The above details are indicative and while every care has been taken in
preparation of the same, Southern Railway reserves the right to rectify
any inadvertent error or typographical mistake.

(ii)

The Division to which the candidate has been allotted to mentioned
above is provisional and liable to be changed.

(iii)

Candidates are advised to contact the respective Division for further
details and appointment formalities.

(iv)

Considering the COVID-I9 pandemic and precautionary measures
undertaken, the appointment and joining of candidates is likely to take
more time than usual.

(r,)

Candidate is advised to visit this section of this website regularly for
further updates
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LIST OF CANDIDATES RECOMMENDED FOR
DT\rISIONS

sl.
I{o

DOB

Allotted to

Rahul Kumar

24.o3.t995

MAS

2

Pankaj Kumar

o7.oSl99B

MAS

J

Sanjay Kumar

or.o5.199B

MAS

+

Poorna Ram

o4.or.r9g6

MAS

5

Ravindra I(umar Meena

r5.o3.1997

MAS

5

Guddu Kumar Jha

3o.rz.19BB

MAS

7

Bidhan Das

o6.o5.r993

MAS

B

I(hamraj Meena

ro.o3.199B

MAS

9

Vineet Katariya

rB.o7.tgg4

SA

1()

Ranjan Sarkar

o2.o5.L99o

SA

(i)

The above details are indicative and while every care has been taken in
preparation of the same, Southern Railway reserves the right to rectify
any inadvertent error or typographical mistake.

(ii)

The Divisions to which the candidates have been allotted to mentioned
above is provisional and liable to be changed.

(iii)

Candidates are advised to contact the respective Division for further
details and appointment formalities.

(iv)

Considering the COVID-r9 pandemic and precautionary measures
undertaken, the appointment and joining of candidates is likely to take
more time than usual.

(v)

Candidates are advised to visit this section of this website regularly for
further updates
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Candidate Name

DOB

Allotted to

Deepak Verma

z6.oB.tg94

MAS

1

2

Vishnu I(umar Meena

ro.o7.7997

MAS

o
.)

Ashok Kumar Meena

o5.o3.1991

l\,1AS

Aj+y'Khosh P

21.o5.1993

MAS

4

Naresh l(umar Meena

26.o6.t995

MAS

(i)

ever)/ carre has been tahen in
Ti1e above details are indicative ancl u'hile
the right to rectif-v
preparation of the sAme, Southern Railrvay reserves

mistake'
or1. irlu6rertent error or typographical

(iii)

been allotted to metltionecl
The Divisions to rvhich the canclidates have
above is provisioual and liable to be changed'
Division for further
cand.idates are advised to contzrct the respective

(i'i

cor-rsiclering

(ii)

details and appointment tormalities'

the covlD-lg pandemic ancl precautionary lneasLu'es
joining of cancliclates is likel-v to tal<e
tunclertal<en. the oppirrrrrt."t n"a
rnore tirne than usual.

(v)

of this -'vebsite legularly fgr
Canciidates are advised to visit this section
further uPdates
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